Purpose Proximal humeral fractures are common and frequently associated with osteoporosis. Little is known about the association between the patho-anatomical fracture pattern of proximal humeral fractures and patient characteristics. The purpose of this six year longitudinal registry analysis of proximal humeral fractures was to study overall numbers, certain predefined pathoanatomical patterns and distribution compared with specific patient characteristics.
Introduction
Proximal humeral fractures are common osteoporotic fractures [1] . The Neer and the Arbeitsgemeinschaft für Osteosynthesefragen (AO) classification are frequently used for classification [2, 3] . Epidemiological studies have reported an overall increase in the incidence of proximal humeral fractures from 1970 to 2007 [4] [5] [6] . However, little is known about the association between specific patient characteristics and the pathoanatomical fracture pattern [7] [8] [9] [10] 3] . We previously reported an increasing number of complex proximal humeral fractures, primarily three-and four-part fractures, according to the Neer classification in women >60 years [11] .
The purpose of this retrospective longitudinal registry analysis was firstly to study specific patient characteristics (age, gender, comorbidities, trauma type, associated injuries) and secondly whether overall numbers and certain predefined prognostic classification categories (especially complex proximal humeral fractures based on Neer and AO classifications), changed between 2006 and 2011 compared with data from 1997 to 2005. Thirdly, we evaluated possible associations between patient characteristics and pathoanatomical fracture patterns.
Material and methods
The study is a retrospective longitudinal analysis based on data from a hospital registry, which was conducted in a country hospital for trauma surgery serving as a transregional level 1 trauma centre and university hospital. The institution treats >95 % of the city's hospitalised patients with fractures. Between 2006 and 2011, the city's population ranged from 83,740 to 83,248 inhabitants. We reviewed records of 815 proximal humeral fractures in adult inpatients and outpatients (>17 years of age), including 183 who were referred to the trauma centre, between 1 January 2006 and 31 December 2011; a further 18 paediatric fractures were excluded. With an initial phone survey, the privately practicing orthopaedic or trauma surgeons of the area, who do not provide surgical fracture treatment, were asked about the numbers of minimal displaced and displaced proximal humeral fractures in adult patients treated nonoperatively by them; these 192 fractures were also excluded.
The internal hospital documentation system was used for chart and X-ray evaluation of all patients. Data recorded included age, gender, trauma type (high-energy trauma such as sports accidents, road traffic accidents, falls from heights > 2 m; low-energy, during walking, stumbling, syncope) and pre-existing comorbidities (cardiovascular; neurologic/psychiatric; alcohol and nicotine abuse; malignancies; underlying diseases, including bone diseases; confirmed diagnosis of osteoporosis; diabetes mellitus; obesity; rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarthritis; immunosuppressive therapy; thyroid disorders; pulmonary diseases; other metabolic disorders), fracture-associated local injuries (neurologic, vascular, open fracture) and fracture-associated general injuries (fractures of upper and/or lower extremities, polytrauma, others). We reviewed standard radiographs with anterior-posterior and axillary or scapula-Y views of all 815 patients and 147 computed tomography (CT) scans. Fractures were classified by an experienced trauma surgeon according to the three AO types (A-C) and nine AO groups (A1-C3) and parts (2) (3) (4) , and Neer classification analysis (categories I-VII) [2, 3, 12] . AO classification was made according to the four predefined ordinal groups (1-4) of ascending complexity: Neer classification is arranged in four predefined groups of ascending complexity:
Group1: minimally displaced fractures (category I) Groups 2-4: displaced proximal humeral fractures:
Group 2: two-part fractures (category III surgical neck, IV, V), two-part-fracture dislocations (category IVand V) Group 3: three-part fractures Group 4: two-part fractures (category II anatomical neck), three-part fracture dislocations, three-part headsplitting/impression fractures, four-part fractures, fourpart fracture dislocations, four-part head-splitting/impression fractures [11] (Table 2) :
Statistical analyses were performed using JMP 8.0.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Descriptive statistics were calculated, and categorical data were reported as percentages and numbers of the total. Chi-square test was performed to compare categorical data; level of statistical significance was p<0.05.
Results
We reviewed 815 proximal humeral fractures. During the study period, the overall number of treated proximal humeral fractures increased from 113 and 108 in 2006 and 2007, respectively, to 165 and 150 in 2010 and 2011, respectively, which is an increase of 42.5 %. Of the 815 patients, 542 were women (66.5 %). Overall mean patient age was 66.3 years (median 69; range 19-99 years); 421 patients (51.7 %) were women >60 years, 162 (19.9 %) were men <60, 121 (14.8 %) were women <60 and 111 (13.6 %) were men >60. Of all patients,161 (19.8 %) had no comorbidity, 390 (47.9 %) had one or two, and 264 (32.4 %) had three or more; 611 patients (75.0 %) had a low-energy trauma. There was a significant association between low-energy trauma and female gender, age >60 years and presence of more than one accompanying comorbidity (p<0.001). Proximal humeral fractures between 2006 and 2011 according to age group and gender are presented in Figs. 1 and 2 Six patients (0.7 %) had a fracture of the contralateral side at the same time and a further 12 (1.5 %) at some time during the study period. Twenty six patients (3.2 %) had associated local injuries (23 (Fig. 3) .
According to AO classification, 440 of 815 fractures (54.0 %) were B or C, 242 of which (55.0 %) were in women >60 years, 79 (18 %) in men <60, 68 (15.5 %) in women <60 and 51 (11.6 %) in men >60. Based on the Neer classification, 113 (13.9 %) were minimally displaced proximal humeral fractures (fracture-complexity group 1) and 702 (86.1 %) displaced proximal humeral fractures (fracture-complexity groups 2-4); 397 of 815 (48.7 %) were complex proximal humeral fractures, with three or more parts including fracture dislocations and head-splitting fractures (fracture-complexity groups 3 and 4). Of these 397 fractures, 226 (56.9 %) were women >60 years, and 69 (17.4 %) were men <60 years (Fig. 4) . Fracture-complexity groups 3 and 4 based on Neer/AO classifications were 5.3 and 5.1 times higher, respectively, in women >60 years than in men of the same age group. Overall, there was a significant difference between fracture distribution according to fracture groups by age and gender (p=0.001/ 0.0005). Figures 5 and 6 show the distribution of proximal humeral fractures (groups 1-4) according to age and gender with reference to AO/Neer classifications. Fracture severity according to the four groups showed no significant increase over the study period (p=0.09).
One hundred and eighty-three of the 815 patients (average 31 patients per year; range 22-37) were diagnosed primarily elsewhere and then referred to our institution for treatment; 94 were women (51.4 %). Overall mean patient age was 57.0 years (median 57, range 19-85). Sixty-two (33.9 %) had no comorbidity, 79 (43.2 %) had one or two and 42 (22.9 %) had three or more. There were 98 patients (53.6 %) with a low-energy trauma; 19 of these 183 patients (10.4 %) Table 2 Neer classification arranged in four predefined groups of ascending complexity (groups 1-4). Groups 3 and 4 are defined as complex fractures Further statistical analysis demonstrated no significant difference between gender (p=0.34), age (p=0.56), comorbidities (p=0.09), trauma type (p=0.62) and fracture complexity of referred patients over the six year study period (Neer, p=0.58; AO, p=0.35).
Discussion
The purpose of this long-term longitudinal registry analysis was to document specific patient characteristics and whether overall numbers of proximal humeral fractures and certain predefined prognostic classification categories have changed. In addition, possible associations between patient characteristics and fracture patterns were evaluated.
Within the recent years, epidemiological studies reporting mainly health insurance data have found an increase in the incidence of all proximal humeral fractures [13, 5, 14] . The most important information across all hospital registry studies is that the number of hospital-treated displaced proximal humeral fractures has also increased [7-9, 15, 16, 10, 3, 12] . In our institution, the numbers of proximal humeral fractures have more than doubled in 15 years, with an increase from 70 per year in 1997 to 150 in 2011. Factors influencing this change may include increasing life span, an accompanying increase in osteoporosis and a higher risk for falls primarily in the growing elderly population. In Germany, a female child born in 2009 has a ten year longer life expectancy than one born in 1960 (72.4 years vs. 82.7 years) [17] . Another strong risk factor for fracture is osteoporosis; 30 % of all postmenopausal women living in the USA and Europe have osteoporosis, with the subsequent general decrease in bone mass [18] . On the other hand, about 30-50 % of all people >75 years fall at least once a year [19, 20] . During their lifetime, half of all women >50 years sustain a fracture [21] . Another important aspect is that few studies have reported the pathoanatomical pattern from a large consecutive series of proximal humeral fractures. Studies from the 1970s report that 80 % of proximal humeral fractures were minimally displaced, categorised as group I Neer classification and have a shaft displacement of <1 cm and/or an angulation <45°. For such fractures, the treatment of choice remains conservative [12] . The overall numbers of minimally displaced proximal humeral fractures (group 1 according to Neer) in our study region was 35-40 %, including fractures treated by local physicians. Authors from Scotland, Japan and France report a comparable proportion of minimally displaced proximal humeral fractures of between 36 % and 51 % [15, 16, 10] .
Compared to a former study the absolute numbers of proximal humeral fractures per year have more than doubled between 1997 and 2011. In this study, the majority of fractures (48.7 %) treated in our hospital were complex proximal humeral fractures, including fracture dislocations and head-splitting/impression fractures according to Neer. Using the AO classification, 39 % were nonimpacted and/or displaced type B and C fractures, including fracture dislocations; C2 fractures were found in 23.7 % of cases. These fractures are grouped under three-and four-part fractures according to the Neer classification. In the former study group, the percentage of complex fractures (groups 3 and 4) was 49.7 % [11] . Thus, with reference to this study, it should be noted that since 1997, the percentage of complex fractures remained relatively unchanged. We observed that complex fractures occurred predominantly in younger male patients after highenergy trauma. However, this group accounted only for 20 % of all fractures; the majority of complex fractures occurred in older women (more than half of all complex fractures after low-energy trauma). According to these patient characteristics, an association between proximal humeral fracture and osteoporosis is likely, even if osteoporosis is not documented explicitly. According to Court-Brown, 70-80 % of proximal humeral fractures are affected by an accompanying osteoporosis [22] .
This study has some limitations. Regardless of the high number of patients (815) with proximal humeral fractures the study was limited to a special hospital situation. Our hospital is indeed the primary medical provider for fracture care, except for one fourth of minimally displaced proximal humeral fractures treated by privately practicing orthopaedic or trauma surgeons. However, when comparing the two time periods of 1995-2005 and 2006-2011, the percentage of minimally displaced proximal humeral fractures treated by the hospital remained unchanged at 14 % [11] . We also showed that the numbers of referred proximal humeral fractures from other hospitals was stable and did not change over the entire study period. Further evaluation of these referred fractures revealed especially that no significant shift to more older, sick patients with complex proximal humeral fractures had occurred. Therefore, we believe that taking all aspects mentioned into account, a representative sample for analysis was selected and a reliable statement for the chosen population can be made. However, comparisons with other published studies are problematic due to possible differences in patient selection criteria, follow-up time and classifications used. We diagnosed a substantially higher proportion (48.7 % of all fractures) of complex three-and four-part fractures, including fracture dislocations according to Neer classification compared with Court-Brown's study with 13.3 %, Tamai's study with 19.6 % and Roux's study with 27 %, respectively [16, 10, 15] . However, the low observer reliability of the Neer classification reported elsewhere could to some extent explain the differences in reported incidences of minimally or displaced fractures and other fracture groups [23] . For this reason, only one colleague classified fractures to minimise intra-and interobserver variation [10] .
The relatively high proportion of complex fractures could be one among many other reasons for the change in the therapeutic regime of proximal humeral fractures. Surgical intervention is becoming more popular, especially in central Europe. In contrast, the overall number of minimally displaced proximal humeral fractures presenting in hospitals, and presumably the use of conservative treatment, are declining. These data are supported by an international survey reporting that >60 % of hospitals in Germany, Austria and Switzerland treat >60 % of proximal humeral surgically [24] . This trend was also documented for northern Europe and the USA [5, 25] .
Results of our study cannot be used to support any effect of surgical intervention for proximal humeral fractures. Results only suggest that health-care planning and hospital-based therapeutic strategies should focus on this patient population.
Conclusion
This long-term longitudinal registry analysis documents an overall increase of patients hospitalised with displaced proximal humeral fractures, which in older patients account for the majority of cases. Results suggest that health-care planning and hospital-based therapeutic strategies should focus on this patient population.
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